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Construction Results in Changes;
Students Gain Increased Facilities
To the usual confusion of new
faces and courses that incoming
freshmen annually meet is added
the flurry of adjustment on the
part of administration, faculty
and returning upperclassmen to
new places on campus.
The anxiously - awaited,- muchtalked-about C h a r l e s J. Wick
Campus Center is due to open
two months ahead of schedule.
Academic, social and dining con
ditions will be much improved
by the impressive $1.5 million
structure.
The first floor contains a spac
ious lobby, a large student snack
bar and student lounge, several
activity rooms and the board
room.
The snack bar and l o u n g e ,
made cosy by its wood-burning,
copper-hooded fireplace, are con
nected by a folding door.
Two auxiliary lounges, one of
which is reserved for television
viewing, are off the snack bar
and lounge. A larger meeting
room can be partitioned by two
folding doors to accommodate
varying sizes of groups.
Also on the first floor are stu
dent government and student pub
lications offices, accessible to all.
The board room will house the
Charles J. Wick Stein Collection,
numbering 500 pieces and includ
ing beer mugs from Germany and
Switzerland which date to the
16th Century. Former Chairman
of the College Advisory Board,
the late Mr. Wick spent 26 years
assembling the collection.

Availability Keynotes
Advisory Program
One of the first persons incom
ing Frosh at Rosary Hill College
will meet this year is Sister An
drea, OSF, Director of Freshmen.
Sister Andrea, a graduate of RHC,
will begin her second year as
Freshman moderator and advisor
in all “non-academic areas.” Pre
vious to asuming this position,
Sister Andrea had several years
teaching experience and did ad
ministrative work. During this
past- summer, Sister studied at
the University of Buffalo.
AVAILABILITY is the keynote
in Sister’s program this year. Be
cause Freshman year is such a
unique experience for most, sis
ter feels that it is a “real advan
tage” to have someone available
at all time to help first year stu
dents adjust to college life.
According to Sister Andrea, the
office of Freshman Director has
a two-pronged function. The first
is one of programming which in
cludes the orientation program
incorporating the assistance of
sophomores. The second entails
a subsequent program of group
discussion, lectures and panel dis
cussion with upper - classmen
which will be scheduled during
the year. Topics such as “Person
al Adjustment to College Life
and “Learning Beyond the Class
room” were suggested as profit
able material for incoming Fresh
men.
Through individual counseling
and group activity, Sister Andrea
hopes that she will have an op
portunity to meet every member
of the Freshman class and that
her theme song of “Getting to
Know You” will become a reality.

The second floor of the Center
contains a spacious dining room
that opens onto a terrace, a multi
purpose social hall and private
dining room. The cafeteria-style
dining hall with two s e r v i n g
areas can accommodate 650 per
sons. Holding about 700 persons,
the social hall will be the scene
of future dances, lectures, and
larger meetings. The size of this
room also can be adjusted by
movable screens.
The cafeteria in Duns Scotus
can be converted to a dance
studio and central mailing area.
The former Marian Social Room
can now be utilized as part of
the library facilities, as original
ly intended.
The g r o u n d for the 48,300
square foot building was broken
May 23, 1966. The laying of the
corner-stone and formal dedica
tion will take place October 8,
1967. The Most Rev. James A.
McNulty, Bishop of Buffalo, will
preside at the ceremony. Edwin
F. Jaeckle, a member of the
Board of Trustees and prominent
Niagara Frontier lawyer, will de
liver the principal address.
O t h e r improvements include
additional parking space near Alverno Hall and road widening in
front of the Wick Campus Center.
Resident freshmen assigned to
the Campus Apartments run the
risk of feeling homeless while
the apartment renovations are
completed.
Improved facilities and increas
ed privacy for apartment dwellers
have been assured after the reno
vations are completed, the ad

ministration noted. Inconvenien
ces now will then be well reward
ed.
T h e s e changes, accomplished
so recently by intensive construc
tion and so new to everyone,
will soon become familiar sites
to all.

Miss Mauri Appointed
President Pro Tem'
As Senior Senator, Susan Mauri
’68 has been appointed president
pro tem of the Freshman class
1967-68. Miss Mauri will assume
all the duties involved in conduc
ting class meetings and co-ordin
ating activities until that class
elects its own president in the
later part of the first semester.
A graduate of Mount Saint Jo
seph’s Academy in Buffalo, Miss
Mauri has been active in several
spheres of campus life. She is
concentrating in English with
secondary education and is a
member of Lambda Iota Tau, an
international literature honor so
ciety. With experience as news
and managing editor, she assumed
the responsibility of editor-inchief of the Ascent for three se
mesters.
Miss Mauri was a member of
the Student-Administration-Facul
ty Committee 1966-67, a group
whose purpose is to improve com
munication and co - operation
among these groups. She has also
chaired the ’65-’66 Election Com
mittee and was a candidate for
Maving Up Day Queen in 1967.

Students and workmen survey the scene of campus renovation.

O rientation Schedule Introduces
Fourfold A spect o f Campus L ife ;
Includes M ixers, Colloquium
The Orientation Committee for
the Class of ’71 hopes to present
the fourfold aspect of college
life: academic, social, cultural,
and spiritual in its programs. This
preface to college life began
Friday, September 15th, with a
tea in Lourdes Lounge from 1-5
for the Resident Freshmen and
their parents. Friday evening
there was a skit followed by a
welcoming address from Sister

Welcome Message Emphasizes
'The World Begins Where You Are'
Freshmen come in different
categories. Some are sophistica
ted; some are fascinated; some
are frightened. One thing I can
say for all of you: you are wel
come, very welcome.
Judging by the slanted copy
in the public press, by the pro
gramming on radio and television,
I conclude that you are probably
the most-courted youth the world
has ever known. Adults fawn on
you and flatter you because they
want you to buy their wares. We
at Rosary Hill College are in the
market, too. But we don’t have
to resort to catchy jingles, seduc
tive models, and snob appeal to
sell our product. The value of the
education offered at Rosary Hill
Colege is most strikingly demon
strated by hundreds of young
Alumnae living successful pro
fessional or private lives and in
spiring others as they live by
ideals garnered here. I hope that
by enthusiastic delving, thought
ful assimilation, and creative
production you will prepare your
selves to join their ranks four
years from now.
Students who attended Rosary
Hill in its early years exper
ienced a family closeness here.
The first classes were small and
communication — the necessity
for which is so much emphasized
today — was easy. College and
convent could be housed in one
building. In recent years, how
ever, it has been difficult to main
tain close ties within a single
class, let alone within the entire

campus group. Lounges and halls there your lives should touch most
just weren’t big enough. We frequently. It is there where you
keenly felt the need for a cam can best develop those gifts of
pus center —a campus living love and understanding that can
room — where faculty, students, help heal this wounded world of
and invited guests could gather ours.
You come to College not mere
to exchange ideas and enjoy so
cial and cultural offerings. Now ly to be educated toward a degree
we have such a hall in the Charles but to be educated toward total,
J. Wick Campus Center. I hope . dedicated living. Begin that kind
that you, the first Rosary Hill of living on your campus today.
In the closing words of an ad
College freshmen to use this new
facility, will find in it many op dress given at the 24th Interna
portunities for spiritual, intellec tional Conference of American
tual, and cultural growth. It is Women’s Activities, Mrs, Walter
Dowling, wife of the United States
Ambassador to Germany in 1962,
expressed well the thought I
would like to give you today:
“The greatest problem of the
world is not ignorance, but the
unwillingness to learn not oppres
sion, but the rejection of our
neighbors. Mutual understanding
between countries is not often
advanced by a single, dramatic
stroke, but far more frequently
by ¡a thousand different pacts, by
a thousand different people, all
working in the small ways they
know best, patiently trying to
enlarge the area of mutual re
spect between human begins.
Whenever we make welcome a
neighbor of whatever race or
creed or color, whenever we
reach out of our tight little com
munities to touch the lives of
those around us, we reduce op
pression and suspicion right
where we are.
The world begins where you
SISTER M. ANGELA, O.S.F.,
President of Rosary Hill College are.”

Maura and an introduction to the
Honor System.
Saturday’s events commenced
with Orientation Registration at
8:30 a.m. Nancy Kelly, ’70 Orien
tation Chairman, and Sister An
drea, moderator for the Class of
’71, welcomed the C l a s s . At
that time Sister Angela ad
dressed the F r e s h m e n . After
Mass was a Faculty Freshmen
Colloquium in the form of a
discussion of college life. At 1:00
the Freshmen lunched with the
faculty as a further introduction
to student-faculty relations at
Rosary Hill. On the agenda in the
afternoon were tours of the cam
pus, Faculty - Advisor meetings,
and the introduction of Sue Mauri
’68, Honorary Class President of
the Class of ’71. The day’s events
ended with a barbeque and song
fest on the athletic field.
The Resident^ visited AlbrightKnox Art Museum Sunday after
noon from 1-4. Sunday evening
the Class attended a formal din
ner off campus—the location of
the dinner, a surprise, was the
Treadway Inn in Niagara Falls.
At the dinner Carol Sinnott ’68,
Student Government President,
explained the significance of the
Rose Ceremony.
Monday morning after Academ
ic Dean Sister Marita’s speech,
there was a Folk Mass on the
patio of Rosary Hall. Following
lunch a Fashion Show and a
movie entitled THE RED BAL
LOON were presented. Tuesday
the Freshmen register for the
new school year and Wednesday
classes will begin.
Friday, September 22nd, the
Freshmen are welcome to attend
a concert at Niagara University
featuring “Little Anthony and the
Imperials”. Bonaventure, Canisius, U.B., Buff State, John Fisher,
Niagara, and Erie Tech have been
invited to the Freshmen Mixer
which will be held in the Wick
Center on Saturday, September
23rd.
Assisting Miss Kelly is her cochairman Deirdre Young ’70. Res
ident Orientation is chaired by
Pat Degus.
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A Thinking Community
We read once where a human observer noted that persons with
the lowest intelligence discussed other people, those in the middle
group, things, and the most thoughtful, ideas. So, amid all the
welcomes you are receiving we would like to interject a plea that
you join a “thinking community”.
Ask any upperclassman: it’s easy, too easy, to become obsessed
with the gossip, the talk of boys, dates, and clothes. We lose sight
of the purpose of our education-^-to nurture our personal viewpoints
and allow them to develop. We are not here to assimilate and
swallow all to which we are exposed, but rather to listen, debate,
and perhaps defend or convert. It doesn’t matter if you are an
avowed anarchist or a “radical” leftist; we want to share and
compare our ideas.
We hope to provide the Ascent as a continual communal collo
quium; one in which we can exchange facts and interpretations.
We can, however, only introduce these topics and hope you will
consider them and thereafter, challenge and answer us.
An important year has arrived—one in which a president will
be elected, a war prolonged or ended, and a civil rights movement
murdered by black power or spread. NSA has reached a crisis year
and the constitutional convention may promise free tuition to all.
Although perhaps not all are of primary concern to us, nevertheless,
their effect will be far-reaching and it is mandatory that we under
stand both sides and know in what we believe.
So, while we hope you enjoy college and gain many benefits
from your four years here, we implore you to allow us the benefit
of your theories and investigations. The greatest product of any
school is its thinking members.

A Piece of String

m

An Introduction to—

Buffalo: City of Diversity
By MARY CAROL MADEJ '69

. Does the city of Buffalo puzzle
you? Have you wondered yet
what it has to offer the 35,000
students who annually sweep
down upon it? Fear not! It’s real
ly quite a city.
It is true that Buffalo is no
New York City in size, that our
hippie section isn’t as large as
that of San Francisco’s, and that
we don’t have Miami’s weather.
But, we don’t have New York’s
traffic problems, San Francisco’s
smog or Miami’s football team,
either. What Buffalo has is some
thing for just about everyone.

For the cultural buffs there is
Kleinhans Music Hall. This year,
our conductor, Lucas Fdss has
Van Cliburn coming, as well as
Eileen Farrell, Arturo Rubinstein
and Igor Stravinski, a m o n g
others. There are special student
rates available, with a season’s
ticket costing $12 for 14 concerts.
That’s about 90 cents apiece. Dur
ing the winter season Kleinhans
also presents plays from Broad
way, as well as various singing
boards taking care of it, like the and performing stars. A special
Dear Incoming Student,
Senate, and the Wick Board, and. date to mark is October 22, 1967.
A piece of string is lifeless. Class Officers, and Committees. Rosary Hill is sponsoring a con
It can’t think, or grow. It trem They are working already for cert featuring Jack Jones.
bles in the wind, and even gets your benefit, and before long,
pushed around by it. String gets you will be able to give them
For those who enjoy plays,
stepped on and crushed by feet, your own representatives and there are several playhouses in
ideas,
and
we’re
pretty
excited
nad paws. It gets dirty, tattered,
the area. The best known is Stu
taken for granted. Certainly, the about that! There’s a lot of week dio Arena, where established ac
life of a string can be very dis ends planned, too: Carnival, Jun tors are brought in from New
ior Prom, and Moving Up Day York. The productions this year
heartening, and unpleasant.
(better known as M.U.D.). We’re
However, to accommodate its trying to make them the best will include: The Threepenny
Opera by Weill & Brecht; A Del
hard life, and to make something yet!
icate Balance by Edward Albee,
of itself, the better string gets
Understand that our Student < who was awarded a Pulitzer Prize
attached to other, more astonish
ing things. Perhaps, it attaches Government isn’t “kid stuff”. We for it; Aristophanes’ Lysistrata
itself to a gigantic and bright make our own rules, deal with and The Homecoming by Harold
balloon, and feels secure; but, we, what we wish, and think for Pinter (and winner of 4 Tony
Awards). The Students price is
students, know that a gigantic ourselves.
We know what Communism is $1.50, except Friday and Saturday
bright balloon is just a lot of
“hot air”. Or, perhaps it attaches —we get an English supplement night’s when regular prices hold.
itself to a yoyo, for a yoyo is from Cuba every week. Just ask.
There are numerous movie
quite a challenge to a string, and You can read it.
theaters around. The Circle Art
makes it twist and wind, and get
We know what Viet Nam is— on Bailey shows mostly foreign
quite worn. Yet, we students, we’ve just heard the “experts” films and every now and then
know that the yoyo would be through a Communication Line runs a special film festival. Re
worthless without us (?). We have from Harvard.
cently a festival of underground
the ability to create the pretty
We know the power and re films was held, and before that
balloon, or the yoyo, and it’s be sources of the National Student was a Bogart-Belmondo special.
cause of us, that a piece of string Association—we belong to it, and With I.D. cards students can get
can find happiness.
in for $1.25. The same holds true
we’re pretty active, too.
I heard that you will. be com
Yet, we know that we’ve got
ing to Rosary Hill this year. a lot to learn. That’s- why we
That’s good. We need you . . . study, and inquire, and exchange
but not to make yoyos, or bal ideas. We’re the kind of place
loons! Rosary Hill is a pretty nice that “cares”. We need you, your
place — good education, oppor ideas, interest, and support. Re
tunities, plenty of good friend member, it’s a piece of string
ships. It has a lot of culture, and that’s lifeless, trembles, can’t
By MARYANNE CA SEY '69
politics, and stuff like that.
think or grow, gets stepped on,
In addition to programs and fa
When you get there, you will dirty, tattered. We, students, try cilities offered by Rosary Hill,
to.
do
better.
be a part of the Student Associa
one is encouraged to avail herself
Sincerely,
tion (that’s what we call our Stu
of those sponsored by area col
Carol
Sinnott
dent Body). The Student Associ
leges.
Diversity of activity and of
SA President
ation has a lot of governing
companionship is a delightful re
sult of engaging in inter-collegi
ate affairs.
Within walking distance of
campus is the University of Buf
falo, well-known for its wide
range of programs, catering to al
most every interest. The Norton
Union houses a rathskeller for
informal gatherings, a theatre
which shows a variety of films,
both popular and art, a bowling
alley, billiard and ping pong
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tables, a well-stocked book store,
a music room and spacious
lounge area. To the sport enthus
THE ASCENT reserves the right to publish any
iast, UB appeals for support for
its football team, the Bulls.
article governed by the dictates of law and good
The University also boasts a
taste. The opinions expressed are not necessarily
very adequate library, including
those of the editorial staff, but the staff respects
a periodical division and poetry
the right for those opinions to be expressed.
room, which have often proven
useful in research work. Various
Maureen Connaughton—Editor
clubs have been organized for the
furtherance of common interests;
Maryanne Casey—Managing Editor
they sponsor lecture series, pan
els, and programs, utilizing tal
Denise Landry—News Editor
ents of the University and the
Mary Carol Madej—Feature Editor
area.
Continuing down Main Street,
Jean Myers—Business Manager
one comes upon Canisius College,
another institution of higher
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for the Glen Art in Williamsville,
which should be seen if only for
the art work and unusual size
of the theater.

you are a Ladybug or Villager
fan, try the Country Corner on
Main Street across from U.B. The
decor is antique, the jewelry is
unusual but not mod, and they
sell penny-candy for anyone to
buy.

What happens if you have a
Sunday afternoon to kill and al
most nothing to spend? Try the
Albright-Knox Art Museum on
Elmwood right across from State
Teacher’s College. The museum
has bought one of the two famous
mirror rooms. It also has many
fine originals, e.g. Gauguin’s
“Yellow Christ”. There is no ad
mission, plenty of interesting
young men, and a small cafeteria
overlooking the sculpture garden.
It’s a perfect place to wear your
new pants-suit.

Down on Elmwood around West
Utica is the heart of Buffalo’s
hippie section. The people are
out of the ordinary but the shops
are a real find for anyone who
likes their personal possessions
to reflect themselves, and not the
mass public at large. The CockEyed Shape is a marvelous ex
ample. Dresses hang from cords,
not racks . . . there is a chande
lier in the center of the shop,
with more dresses hanging from
it. The styles are mod, but a wise
shopper could pick up some very
unusual accessories there. The
Squaw Island Shop is similar and
is located in the same area.

Dates, being as important as
they are, rate some special at
tention. So what do you do after
the movie is over? Try the Ren
aissance on Pearl Street, right
across from the Greyhound bus
station. There is always a combo,
and jazz is the speciality. The in
terior resembles a small Green
wich ville cafe, dimly lit and
cozy. The Black Smith Shop on
Gates Circle, is for those who
like a small, intimate spot. The
decor is original art; the music
is Renaissance lute (played by
Richard Stanley, a prof, at U.B.)
One place you shouldn’t miss
(at least go once) is The Inferno.
It’s in the village of Williamsville,
in the old Glen Cassino. It’s al
ways packed with other collegi
ans, and two bands play simultan
eously (Wilmer and the Dukes
appear Wednesday nights). It’s
great for dancing or for just sit
ting and watching everyone else.

Christmas Studio, on Elmwood,
is a great gift shop. It’s known
for its pottery and jewelry. In the
same vicinity is the Kaliedescope,
which is the place to go for paper
decorations and gifts. Next door
is the Sole Source. Leather ob
jects is the speciality. All kinds
of leather jewelry can be bought
and you can have your own sandles made right there, to suit
your personal tastes.
You will probably discover
your own favorite spots, some
perhaps even the longest resident
of the city has missed. In any
event, your college years will be
more beneficial if you take ad
vantage of the varied people,
places and things available.

Would you like to know where
to get some unusual outfits for
school, dates or anyplace else?
If you are from Buffalo, chances
are you’ve heard of some or all
of these, but maybe one or two
will be new too.
Depending on your taste, you
will either spend a fortune or
nothing at all in The Plaid Shop,
in University Plaza. Clothes tend
to run along the conservative
line, but all are beautifully made.
The Clothes Tree is another shop
along the same order, with
clothes slightly less expensive. If
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TH ERE ARE MANY
STA FF OPENINGS
on

The Ascent
If you are interested,
stop in at our office
at any time.

*

Survey of Area Colleges
Reveals Many Opportunities
learning in the area. In addition
to the infamous mixers sponsored
by Canisius, Rosary Hill students
can anticipate an exciting basket
ball season provided by the Grif
fins. In the past, the two schools
have co-sponsored such activities
as picnics, dinners, plays,, semin
ar retreats, tutorial programs,
and discussion groups. Canisius
also provides excellent lecture
series open to the public, ranging
from specific subjects of limited
interest to topics of general in
terest, such as one given last year
by Arthur Schlesinger.
Not as accessible as UB and
Canisius, but equally as interes
ting are Niagara University and
Saint Bonaventure University.
The social activities, sponsored
by these schools, in the guise of
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m i x e r s , the renowned “beer
blasts” and week-ends, rate high
on the social calendar. Both have
basketball teams, the Eagles and
the Indians, for which they are
eager to enlist support. Both also
program lecture series, panel dis
cussions and other means of in
tellectual stimulation.
Not to reign supreme in the
field of Buffalo women’s colleges,
RHC must contend with D’Youville College, a rivalry most
blatantly observed in the annual
basketball game. However, in
matters of mutual concern, the
two schools have often worked
together.
What ever aspects of intercol
legiate activity one’s interests
draw her toward, she .is sure to
derive both pleasure and profit
from them.
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